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appointed by Congress
to lock into tbe frauds perpetrated by
? gents and contractor! in furnishing tap.
plies in the present emergency, deserve the
thanks of the country for their Impartial
eipoeare of a ma?s of corruption and rae
cality that Is without a parallel in this
country.

The most unblushing scoundrelism was
under Fremont in St. Luis, and the testi-
mony implicates Fremont himself If he
feels any regard for his own reputation as a
man, he ought at once to demand an inves-

tigation. Ferraps he may disconnect him-

self from this disgrace, that must fall with
crushing weight upon his friends and
favorites.

There arl rwo ether dignitaries, higher np
in the picture than Fremont, that ought to
place themselves before a court of inquiry
the Secretary of the Navy and the Secretary
of War. Welles, it seems, appointed his
brother-in-la- w an agent to purchase vessels
of war and transports The brother-in-la- w

was not a ship-brok- had no ezperienoe
in the business, and was not at all qualified
for such a business, lie was, however,
competent to the emoluments of the office,

lie spread himself widely. He purchased
all the Gcvercment wanted, or all he
wanted, so that his commissions reached in
three or four months $95,000. This was a
capital family job. The brother-in-la- will
divide afier such favor vouchsafed from
high places. If Welles regards his credit as
an honest man, he will not rest under luoh
an imputation from a committee. If the

j facts are as stated, and we presume there
can be no question on that point, the Hon.
Secretary will be a walking disgrace about
Wsshington.

Cameron comes out no better from the
ordeal of the committee. He gave to a
friend cf Lis a Sir. Cummin gs a. roving
commission to exercise his discretion

in bargaining for transporta-
tion, supplies, Slc. Hundreds of thousands
were expended by Cummings, and the
account appear so vague and indefinite that
it can't well be seen how good a thing Cum- -

gejnade of it. He had been an editor
aa Cameron too that way, as
eople will suspect, to repay past favors.

Secretary ought to look into this matter,
1 clear L X if he can, or retire.
The inexplicable fact about the whole

er is, that"there was no call for euch
w&eaeieE; ana tne men selected had no ca- -

city, that the rest of mankind could see,
iroi k they were seleoted to perform.0 -- L.t --- ...

hall eeleot to illustrate how the tL?ev.a
have preyed upon the Government. It is a
email affair, and is well exposed. The
thieves were not as smart as they ought to
have been:

Starbuck, a broker in New York, was
elected to go to New Bedford and purchase

two whaling vessels, as there were num-
ber lying at that point idle. Starbuck was
supplied by the Commodore with $15,000, and
instructed not to exoeed that eum in his
purchases. He found two vessels, bought
them of their owners for . $6,600; had the
ewners make a bill of sale of them to a
broker friend of his, named Thomas; then
he bought them of Thomas for 514,550, and
turned them oter to th Government at that
price.
VOf course he pocketed the difference

' J.050. It was a profitable job; but the fooj
Torgot that the owners would look out for
the result cf this transaction. He didn't
divide outright. The whole story got cut
The testimony of the committee was laid be-

fore the District Attorney, and Starbuck
ma3e haeto to disgorge his
gain.

We commend the whole report to the pub-

lic. I we had room we ehould publish it
It is rich and extraordinary in rascalities.
The committee comment on the facts with
patriotic indignation; but no comments can
do J aat ice to such a subject.. Prisons and

titentlaries are the appropriate remedies;
laws that will reach each cases
ii the guilty along with other

lied for imperatively.
in i i

Xiy The onkindeet cut of all if the Lon-

don Times cn Jeff. Davis. It is rather
orprieiog that the thunderer should thus

strike cne it would wish to favor; but Jeff.
.noeed himself so fairly that the Times

Jld not resiaMbe temptation to give him
Lick. Jeff, complaining of wrongs of

he ii himself the guilty cause! His
ftorj will write Jeff.'! lugubrious or wrath-

ful outgiving! as a proof of singular blind
ness or audacity. Ke and his eonfeds have

let loof e the degs of war," and now they
groan over the consequences. They blewnp

tbe clouds over the country freighted with
Mood at.d calamity, and now want to tell

the rcrld of the enormities or the wrongs

pecf ie commit. They feel bad about it. Ah,

indeed!
She praved Incendiary, after he has

Jel.tera'ely set ire to an edifice, dances
urd ttriekirg ever the screams of

w

staler, vie imp! Si Jeff. Davie and his

etcf te7 erP' t0 B ,mPaxLi world. Men

who f 00 C00( sson, undertook to

bi-.- BP &t Government their fathers left

them; to sacrifice the last experiment for
man will ever make. Their

success woulde me greatest calamity ma

1 . .icffer has been proclaiming after

jtiMf o Generals. It strikes as
i a amber cf the Generals on both eides
v the Pharisee who frayed on the

freer'' vith about as mack capacity
( ariaee bad religious belief.

! There has been an idle rumor on tie
Cthat the Northern Bank of Kentucky

peadeJ specie payments. There is
J cf truth in It

X 1

C" Per fide Albion." exclaimed the
whole French nation, after the betrayal of
the elder Napoleon by England, and we find
It In this country, In all the notee
ef the gemot England has been playing
her usual tricks. The slippery old specula
tor site upon the world as a shop-boar- d a
keen-eye- d old usurer, insisting upon the
pound of flesh. She adopts the plan of

Balph Kichleby : "The deeper you are in
distress, the better reason for raising the
per cent." We don't see why any one should
be particularly surprised at her coarse. It
Is bat a part of the usual conduct of our
very respeoted ancestral country. If a
nation gate into trouble, forthwith England
finds some claim upon her, and haa her
Sheriff oat to levy an attachment and tarn
the poor devil nation eat inte the cold, as
she is doing Mexloo now. Such expressions
as "sympathy with the Seeth," etc., are
pare bosh. That revered old dame sympa-
thises with no one but herself.

It is said that she has the law on her side- -

She oertainly haa the Amerioan interpreta-
tion of it, but if she hadn't, it wouldn't be
of much consequence. She got to mixing
her fingers in matters that didn't belong to
her, and got a sounding slap in the faee.
wahaps we had no right to box her ears ;
but then oae'e palms de sometimes so itch to
make the ears of a polite interloper tingle,
that even at the expense of good manners
one will do It.

We are sorry for it peeeavimus. Bat we
de most heartily wish that the condition of
affaire wae such that, right or wrong, we
could follow it up make a ring, appoint
France and Spain bottle holders, and
clean oat this rowdy asurer among nations.
Waat business has she to interfere? This
is none of her funeral This rebellion was
got up for oar own private delectation. It
is a choioe, and, thank fortune, a rare dish
of our own, and England has no business
putting her skinny fingers into the pie,
either to eat the share of one side or the
other.

The condition of the country, however.
is not such as will at present admit of our
collaring England and kicking her bodily
oat of America, and so we are for the
Christian virtue of forgiveness. We have
gained one point, the establishment of the
rights of neutrals, though honestly, and
not for it to go any further, we would have
preferred to have got what we have strug
gled for, for fifty years, la a more
creditable manner. We have got it, how-

ever, and it will do for a new point of
demarcation. Patience, and shuffle the
cards. It is to our interest to be at peace
with all the world just now, and let as be
so. After while, when this storm rolls
over, leaving the sky clear, we will have an
opportunity to piok a quarrel with this
blusterer, and try it single-hande- d without
the gloves.

M. Seward puts the thing pretty clear.
He shows we are in the right. The French
Emperor, it is understood, also counseled
the coarse we hare adopted; and no won-de- r!

The establishment of the rights of
neutrals is what she, as well as we, have
battled for sinoe the days of the elder Na-

poleon.
Ae for her objeoting to eur building a

stone wall under water abontovi4 nr
Dor, it is all le, whioh, aooording to
Lieutenant O'Brien, is the etuff they feed
fools on. England is as wise as she is mean.
That would plaoe her in the wrong, and the
eympathies of the world would be against her.
She would not do it. That will not be the
pretext. If she wars with us, it will be
upon some better cause.

As to her perfidiousness, it is a part of
her nature. You could not separate it from
her without depriving her of her identity.
We must take her ae she is, and guard
against her as she is, not as she ought to
be. We are in favor of building Iron-cla- d

frigates, and otherwise creating a great
navy. When we get it, and when our un-

fortunate domestic troubles are over, we
mast take out oar San Juan affair, and be
gin over. Until we are ready, let us ask
the rights we have the right to demand.
When we begin, then, let us go in to give
the bully of the seas such a trouncing a
we did in 1812. and teach the mdn
coward manners to gentlemen in distress.

THI Fs.ANK.rOKT COMMOXWIALTH We
learn from the Commonwealth, of Wednes-
day, that that paper will hereafter be en
tirely in the hands of our old friend, Mr.
Hodges the editorial department conducted
by Mr. Orlando Brown, who wae for many
years Its editor. Mr. Brown is well known
to the people of this State as a literary and
political writer, and the subscribers of the
Commonwealth will be gratified to hear of
his accepting the position. The Common-
wealth is an old established paper, and has
battled nobly and ably for the Union. Much
is due to it for the manly etand it has taken,
and the ability and eloquence with which it
has maintained the cause. We hope that it
will continue to prosper, as it certainly
deserves. . What it has lost in our able and
brilliant friend, Mr. Johnson, will, we trust.
be made up by the present editor. In part
ing from the former, we wish him all health
and prosperity, and also hope that he will
not give up his editorial quill, even if he
is promoted to a Senatorial clerkship.

fgaB.ussell, the London Times man.
thinki this oountry will be broken up
because Mason and Slidell were sriren up.
Russell Is a regular smasher. - He has pul-

verized this country inte infinitesimal
fragments at about the rate of three times
per diem since his arrival in this country.

fa?Thero are several eeoret sooietles in
Indiana and Mlsiouri whioh propose won-
derful things. From a casual glance at the
ritual, it is our opinion that ' the members
will fill up one of the State institution!
well, unlesi the fund for
ii exhausted. : -

fSJ-T- he rebel! call the Uciled States
troops hordes." Of course we cannot re-

taliate upon our bankrupt enemy, who hae
no hoards. -

fST'We received yesterday a copy of the
'Provost Guard," published at Paducah.

It is published by the military there, and Li

quite epiey.

SBy a convention between America,
nnder President Polk, and England, under
Lord Palmereton, in 1848. it was stipulated
that the mail packets of the two nations
should continue their navigation unmolested
for six weeks after a notification of' war
from one government to the other. Then
they shall retain freely to their respective

The Skirmish at Sacramento.
We had an interview with a gentleman

just from Col. Jackson's camp at Calhoun,
and from him learned the following full par-

ticulars of the engagement, or eklrmisb, at
Sacramento last Saturday.

On Friday evening, December 27th, a
messenger arrived in camp, who reported to
Col. Jackson that a party of 80 rebels were
ia South Carrollton. A force of 360 cavalry
was sent oat under Majors Megowan and
Murray. This force left Calhoun at 9
o'clock Frldsy night, and arrived in South
Carrollton Saturday morning, when they
found no rebel?, nor any evidence that
they had been there; neither could they
hea'r'iof any in that vioinlty. On their way
back to camp this foroe was divided; Major
Megowan, with 00 men, stiikiog off in a
southerly or southwesterly direction, toie
connoiter, in preparation for an advance
movement towards Hopkinsville, and the
remainder of the force (160 men), under
Msj. Murray, returning to Calhoun via Sac-

ramento.
When in the vic'nify of Saoramento the

rear was attacked by a force of about 70
rebels. They turnd, and as well ss the
road would permit, charged upon them,
driving the rebels before them till they were
drawn into tkillfully-lsi- d ambush of 790
men, under Col. Forrest. The attack wss
made from both tides of the road, and
for fifteen minuffl the battle raged with
great fierceness, jf&jor Murray then gath-
ered his foroe together and retreated
through Sacramento. As they passed
through the town, several of the citiiens
fired on them from the housec Msj. Mur
ray's loss was 9 killed, including Capt. A.
G. Bacon, 9 wounded, who were taken back
to camp, and 16 missing, supposed to be
taken prieoners, among them two wounded,
Capt. Davis and Lieut. Walters Capt. D's.
wound believed to be mortal. Total killed
and prisoner;, 25; wounded 9. The loss in
killed on the part of the rebels, was admit
ted by them at Greenville to be 30; number
of wounded not known.

On Maj. Murray's return to camp, Satur
day evening, CoL Jaokeoa, with a squad of
cavalry and about 400 infantry, started in
pursuit, but on arriving at Sacramento,
learned that Col. Fomst, with his entire
command, had retreated to Greenville. At
Sacramento Col. Jaokson took captive nine
of the citizens who were engaged in shooting
his men from the houses, among, them

Lucas, sheriff of McLean county, a
very violent rebel, who had absconded into
the rebel army with all the county revenue
in his possession.
' A negro, formerly the properly of a Mr.
Wing, and lndoreed by him as a truthful
fellow, who had been in Greenville, stated
that the rebel force under CoL Forrest was
562, but the citizens of Sacramento and
Greenville state that there were fully 790 of
them. At Greenville Col. Forrest admitted
his loss to have been 0 killed, including a
Capt. Meriwether.

We consider the skirmish as a drawn
battle; eur forces numbered ICO, the rebel
nearly .Ave times as many; our killed was
nine, theirs thirty; oar wounded (total)
eleven, theirs unknown, and two of our
wounded, as well as one of the killed
(Capt. Bacon), were shot by the cliiiooa of
Sacramento not by Col. Forrest's men.
Our forces retreated; so did theirs.

Major Murray's men say if they had been
properly armed they would have gained the
victory in spite of the fearful odds against
them. The only arms they had were a
saber and one revolver to etch man. The
revolvers are reported as being worthless
French arms, with a very short barrel, and
imperfect to such an extent that on return
to camp many were found that had their
loads still in, the cap whioh is attached to
the cartridge not having exploded at all.
In fact, so miserable were they, that many
of the men threw them away, declaring
themselves better off with only their sabers
than with euch unreliable arms.

It seems a little strange that proper arms
have not been furnished to Colon el Jack-eo- n

and Burbridge's regiments. The men
have done en immense amount of scouting
and fckirmishiBg, and, as yet, have not been
half furnished. Our informant states that
Colcnel Jackson's regiment, so far as men
and horses are concerned, is the best in
Kentucky, if not in the whole oountry at
least fully equal to any other ; and if they
only had proper arms they would accom-

plish an immense amount of good eervioe.
Will not General Buell see to it, that caoh
man is furnished with a pair of good re-

volvers and a carbine?
From all the appearances we may expect

stirring news, ere long, from General Crit-

tenden's command. an l
It was at first reportel that Lieutenant

Matt. Joaett, ef Colonel Jackson's cavalry,
had been captured, but this proves not tiur,
as he has arrived safely In camp.

Battli or Bull Bun. A eketch of the
battle of Bull Run has jnst been published
in Richmond by W. Hargrave White, being
lithographed by F. W. Boernemann, in
Charleston. It was drawn by Captain
Samuel P. Mitchell, of the First Virginia
Regiment. It is not much in the matter of
art, being but poorly printed, bat it illas
trates the plan of the battle and confirm
the faot that Gen. McDowell's plan was both
admirably formed and executed. The Con-

federates acknowledge that they were at-

tacked on their weak part and outflanked,
when some unaccountable panic seized
upon the Federalists. As a matter of jus-tlo- e

to an able General, this evidenoe from
the enemy Is Invaluable. -

ggyThe following is an extract of a pri-
vate letter from a large manufacturer in
England, reoeived by the last steamer;

"I again repeat, we want no cotton for at
least six months. Oar mills are many of
them closed, and all others are on about half
time, but nebody appears to want the pro-doo-

of the mills. We have stocks of yarn
and cloth, but find no customers. I believe
if we did not have a loom . at . work during
18C2, we should not consume half the stock
now in the warehonnes." N. T. Trilunt. '

fiyThe English papers state that reoent-- '
ly, at Middlesex, twe young ladies, who
gave feigned names,' and were - reported to
be wealthy, highly educated and well con-
nected, had pleaded "guilty" to the charge
of stealiog books from a shop. The Judge,
who considered that their tA!tinn ah nn Id
have taught them better eonduot, eentenoed
mem to imprisonment, with hard labor, for
nine months. f .

'
A Z

t&-- A correspondent of the New York
World, wilting from Missouri, says that
Gen. Sigelhas been confined itor several
us ski with a severe attack ef rheumatism."...... j

- ' Uu i '

Late from the South.
We have the Bowlinggreen or Nashville

Courier of Deo. 26th before m, but find
very little in it beyond news from the
North, or from Europe through the North
Among other extracts, we find the fanatical
abolition proclamation of Gen. Phelps at
8hip Island. '

We make the following extraots, which
may be of interest to some of oar readers:

DISPATCH 13.
Bichmoko, Deo. 23 The Lynchburg Re-

publican has a private letter staling that
Gen. Jackson, with Gen Eweil's brigade,
left Winchester on the 16th, and on reach-
ing the Potom&o destroyed dam No. 6, which-feed-

the Chesapeake and Ohio canal. By
destroying this splendid stone dam, water
communication between Washington and the
coal region of Maryland is effectually cut
eff Washington is thus reduced to a great
strait.

The Courier publishes a letter from S
Da Kay, from which we make the following
extract: t

Special Correspondence of the LonUvtUe Conrler.
Camp Naan CaaTaavrtLK. Va ,

Saturday, Deo. 14. 1861.
Editort LouuvilU Courier: All day yester-

day we heard from the direction of Leeaburg
the dull, heavy boom of cannonading, so
rapid and continuous that the prevalent imp-

rest-ion was that an action with the enemy
was in progress. Heaven grant that our
surmises prove correot, 6inoe any rlight en-

gagement now will prove the precursor of a
great battle on the fields where we are now
encamped. Our troops have waited long
and patiently for the struggle, until the
inaction of commanders on both cidss has
become a source of j ust complaint among the
rank and file. There can be no possible
further excuse for the dilatonness and
delay of McClellan. Had he possessed the
power of controlling the elements, he could
not have produced finer weather for the
prosecution of his plans than that which the
last two weeks have aflored. The days have
been balmly and spring like; the nights clear
and cool; the atmoaphei bracing; the sky
cloudless. It is just the propitious time for
a forward movement, and we shall soon see
whether the Yankee commander will avail
himself of the golden opportunity to cou.e
forth and aocept the gige of battle that
Gen. Johnston has so long afferded him.

As a sequel to the exeoution of the two
"Tigers" by order of court martial, L have
to record tliat, yesterday morning, the bod-
ies of two officers of the Seventh Louisiana
Regiment were found with their threats cut
They were the officers of the day and officers
of the guard at the time of the commission
of the outrage by the "Tigers," and were
instrumental in bringing them to punish
ment, it wouia be weu could the whole
company be effaced Ut this new and mos:
horrible villainy.

Vacancies in Company H, the Davis
Rangers of Louisville, have been supplied
by electing Wm. M. Marrinar and Wm. U
Wilson 8eo"ci . and Third Lieutenants.
Bothofthe?e young gentlemen will prove
valuable officers. Mr. Maxriner is psssessed
of fine leg 4 attainments, and besides, is
experienced in the technicalities of the mil-
itary art.

The intelligence this moraing of the
destruction of Charleston by fire fills all
hearts with sadness. We feel" that any
other plaoe could have been batter spared,
sicoe the demoniacal Yankees will gloat
over the misfortune as if it were a euccess
of their arms.

There la nothing new to write yon. Only
bear in mind that we are cheerful and
ready. In God is our trust, and tie eye of
faith grows brighter day by day.

Sa Da Kav.
Mr. J. R. Barrick, of Glasgow, Eeatuoky,

publishes a poem on th death of Colonel

Terry, of which we give the first verse :

On th att cf (Vt. . F. Terry, the gallant commander
of the ' Kaoe.Ti." bo .ell at tbe battle of
Oivrn River, in defense of the right and liberties of
Kentucky, Ois native Mat', and ol nu adopted aoutn.

BT J.K B4RRICK.

There ii a wait.
An If the voice of ivtoees long and deep,
iid given It low tones to the South eva gate.

Sweeping o'er vale and iteep.
TUere l a voice,

A if of mingled mourning In the land.
And nature, atrick n. cease to rejoice.

At If at griefe command.
(

We make the following extraots frim the
editorial columns cf the Courier. How will
Gov' Magoffia like the following fnm his
dear friends, Haldeman and McEee?

It seems that the late Gov. Magoffiais still
in the hands of his tormentors of the Louis
ville Journal. The latest date of that paper
whioh has reached as contains a long lecture
to the Governor, on his omissions, intima.
ting very clearly that he has not yei suff-
iciently abased himself. .

The man of the Journal certainly under
stands his duty as dog-pelt- er and whipper-i-n

for Lincoln. It is the custom of such first
to use the lash severely to bring tie hound
to his master's teet, and then crack it over
him to make him lick the feet, aad to keep
him crouching there.

That Satjct ArrAia. We mintioned a
few days eince a gallant affair in which
some of General Hindman'a eommand went
near Colombia and aohieved a success. We
have eince heard further particulars, from
which it seems the expedition was t anaed
and successfully carried out by the'gallant
Captain Walker, with some forty of his
Texas Rangers. Captain Walker 'having
heard that Colonel G rider's Quartermaster
(Fraime) was sear Columbia with one hun-
dred head of mules, and was breaking for
the Yankee army, determined to try to get
some of them. He started from camp at
nine o'clock am, one morning, and returned
by sunrise the next morning, having traveled
during that time seventy-tw- o miles, bring-
ing in with him Fraime as a prisoner, and
fourteen mules, ten horses six of them
with cavalry equipments and some Enfield
rifles and Belgian muskets which the
Yankees lost in their flight. He came upon
the Yankee camp from the direction of
Columbia, and in the skirmish that followed,
without loss to his men, he killed three of
the Yankee!. ..,

We published a true aooount of that affair
some days sinoe. '

Every man in Kentucky ought to use his
utmost exertions to prevent the men, means
and money of the State from being used as
the Linoolnites are now trying to use them.
Already millions have been squandered to
dttbdue the South, and the usurpers at
Frankfort are trying to saddle the State
with fifty millions of debt this year, and as
muoh more next yearJ A war with England
will double or treble the amount, and will
ruin the North and Kentucky with them. If
the North ehould 'by possibility eueeeed
against the South, Kentuoky will then have
to fight for her own rights in the Union, bat
they will by .that time jender her ruined,
degraded, impoverished and utterly helpless.
There., is no way of esoape bat for every
Kentuckian to help drive oat the utarpers at
Frankfort and thus redeem the State. ,

"FiftyiniltioMlhIiyeavand as many
more next,", . is good very good. Try
again, Robert ' "Usurpers" is better

yoiTare Improving."' '

The Courier makes the following extracts
from ether Southern papers :

The Dlta says that, the banks or New
Orleans have agreed to lend the State of
Louisiana $4,000,000, at the rate of eight
per cent. Interest, to enable it to pay the
Confederate tax and meet Us own obliga
tlons. ' :

ExriCTiD. That gallant, aid distil.
guiBhed:effioer,jGen.John B. Flovd, is
expected to paas through this city this
evening, on his way from Richmond to
rejoin his brigade, new near Dublin, fti
laski counfy, amTproceed with" It to Ken-
tucky. Lynchburg Rtpublic, 2Ui. i

; We'll send Roseerane after him.
'

r' Faoji Trail. By the Ida we learn that
tare large Federal transport! arrived below
yesterday, and during the forenoon sixteen

boat loads ef troops, each supposed to ccn- -
tain about one hundred men, were placed
on the island.- - It is supposed that there are
now about two thousand Federal troops on
Tybee. Toey have erected a derrick near
the Martello tower, and yesterday were
engaged in banding what appeared to be
guns. A rifle gun from the fort threw a few
shells among a party of troop! on the beach,
when they scattered in doable qaiok. There
are now three war vessels below, twe ef
which are fiigates A propeller went to sea
yesterday forenoon. The Federals have a
ferry boat with fide wheels, whioh plies
between Tybee and Port Royal Island.

From their own acoount, which we pub
lish in another column from a Northern
paper, the Yankees, after twe thorough ex.
plorations, having found the Ulandanoecu-pied- ,

have determined to eolonise lu Will
they be permitted quietly to take possession
of and fortify the mouth of our harbor!

Savannah A'tiet, 20th.
From St. Locis. A gentleman who

arrived in Memphis yesterday, just from 8t.
Louis, represents the exoitement through'
out the Northwest as very intense einoe the
reception of the late news touching the
warlike attitude of Great Britain. The
Secessionists of that city are greatly

by it, and believe the day of their
deliverance near. .

General Halleck has levied a tax of ten
thousand dollars upon all residents of St.
Louis, who sympathize with the "rebels,"
for the purpose of supporting the "Union"
refugees, who are driven there by the indig-
nation of the loyalists of middle and nortu-er- n

Missouri. A large portion of this levy
was upon the property of Bishop Kendrick,
of well-kno- loyal sentiments. The con-
sequence of this move has been that the
disaffection of the Irish element, already
great, has been inoreased almost to a state
of insubordination.

Our informant says that if Gen. Price
should approach within twenty miles of St.
Louis, the rush of citiiens to his standard
at thia time would be enthusiastic and over-
whelming. Memphti Appeal, 21.

Then why don't General Pnoe approach
"within twenty miles of EL Louis?"

N1W ORLEANS MARKET.
Niw Oiliaxs, Saturday evening, Dec. 21. 1S4U

Cotton We have not heard of any aaiea.
Tobacco 1 had sold at 6c and 10 at 7Xe.
Sugar There ta a fair demand at yesterday prices.

The ealee embrace about 1600 lihds fair to fully fair at2X3c; clartned yellww at-- ec.

ilolataee The demand la more freely met, ant price
are ra'her eaal-- r. Abont3uuo bbl aold at loS(lc for
cerrmon to choice fermenting, and 1020c for prime to
ca"icu, buiuv iota i me uiicr commanding JUc fl
k&uou. auki at ix ior prime, an 1 Ucfor choice.

Flour 4J bbls nnbranded loll at $10, 55 bbU inperflna
at S10 US. and 86 bbl. extra it 111 SO ft btL We bear
of other .iles. tbe particular of which are lunnrwunl

Corn-2- 40 stcka white aold at 89c, 300 at 80o, and J7J

Bran ISO tsckVsold at tl V 100 fts.
Wheat 240 aacki red aold at SI hniheJ .
May 100 bale Craft Grass told at $.7. and a am all lot

at 128 V ton.
Lard 1 have been aome small aalea of tiercel at

20 cents lb
Sa t We notice sale at taction of 600 tacks Turk's

I4tan vi Q gunny but) at 1 75 per sack. JOj screened inLiverpool sick tt $5 00. a lot of Liverpool fine at S7 60,
and 600 sacks Liverpool coarse at yi TV.

India BKs-tn- We have herd that there has been
some movement In this article, and all was bought np
vrbich coa id ke Ha4 t 3c ? yrd.

Bacon Shoulders are retailing slowly at 23c ; ribbed
Ides, 23c ; clear sides, 27.!3c; plain hams. 223; : and

W v is retailing at the advanced ratea
of 11 1(31 15 V gallon.

Lard Prime, In kegs Is retalllnx at t?30: lb.
Mess la retailing slowly at HSyjui t Lbl

Burning: of an American Ship.

I From the London Times, Dec. 14.1

Great exoitement was caused among the
inhabitants of Brixham on Tuesday last,
by an American ship putting into their
harbor for the purpose of extinguishing a
nre wmon was raging on board. The ship
is a fine merchant vessel, 1,000 tons bur-
then, and was bound in ballast from Ant-
werp to Akyab, having left the formerpt abjut six or seven weeks since,
touching t,t Flushing. Oa Monday night,
about half r.t 7 o'olock, while about
twenty-fiv- e miles W. N. W. of Start Point,
with a southerly wind, aooompanied by
rain, the captain's daughter, who was play-
ing on deck, observed smoke to be issuing
from the main hatch. The vessel then ran
into Elbury Cove, the intention being to
souttle her if the fire could not be got
under. While there the
under Lieutenant Milton, repaired to the
Bpet, and, after some time, the vessel
sailed into Brixham harbor, and the ne,

under the direotion of Mr. William
Brown, the town engineer, was plaoed on
board the harbor commissioners' barge, the
Lnmprey, and was soon playing on the
fire. The holes in the deck were enlarged,
and the engines kept playing till about 8
o'clock in the afternoon, when the fire was
at length extinguished. The ship's real
name is the Eliphat Greely, built at Bath,
and of Portland, Maine, but owing to a fear
of privateers, consequent on the recent
troubles in America, carries the name of
the Slowman, Hamburg," on her stern.
She is a comparatively new vessel, having
been built only eix years ago next Febru-
ary. The damage to the ship is very
serious, hardly falling short of 1,000. The
cabin, whioh was beautifully fitted np, is
entirely destroyed, as is also the cabin
deck, together with the knees and beams.
The fire was confined to the after part of the
ship, in which the stores lay, the whole of
whioh are spoilt, the greater part by the fire
and the remainder by the water. An entire
new set of sails, with a mizenmast, were
destroyed, a great deal of it being thrown
overboard while in a state of conflagration,
and out of thirty eoile of new rope only two
or three remain intact.

France and America.

(From the Paris Constttntlonnel, December 8.

That which satisfies the London Times
and inspires the Post with gratitude, ap-
pears insufficient for some French journals,
and that neutrality, advocated by publio
opinion and aooompaniei by the polMoal
traditions of France, aa well as by her com-
mercial and financial interests, must be
deliberately departed from, and the Impe-

rial Gjvernment will not satisfy that portion
of the press unless it joins its squadrons to
those of England ia order te crush the
United States. These unjustifiable sugges-
tions are happily without danger. The
Imperial Government hae given too many
proofs of its moderation and of its firm good
sense for it to require any one to defend it
from the auspicisn of showing itself accessi-
ble to such projects. The armed Interference
of France would be without utility as well aa
without pretext; France reserves her blood
and treasure for her own quarrels, and for
the defense of her own interests; England
is powerful enough to avenge, single-hande- d,

the outrage committed on her flag. That
the law ef nations has been set at naught by
the Officers of the Federal navy we admit;
but In such matters the results are personal,
and Franoe, thank. God, haa no reparation
t demand on her own account.

Let one writer, quietly seated at his
fireside, organise on paper a general con-

flagration La honor of the right of neutrals;
Ut another, to whom the crusades of the
middle age a for the deliveranoe of the holy
placea only eauie a imila ef oontemp
excite himself for an abstract prinoiple, and
offer it te the holocaust of some thousands
ef human viotims, those muoh to be regret el
exoitations will find no echo with us. The
part of redresser of grievances may . be
eeduoiive from the romaaoe attaohed to it,
but a great country like Franoe does not run
after adventure; it Is in. husbanding her
power and reserving it for the preoiae
moment when her own interest! call for its
belag brought into play, that ahe more
efficaciously exercises her inflaenee over the
rest ef the world, i What French interest is
compromised or ia any way involved ia the
Anglo-Amerio- an conflict! , We know of

one; but what we do know is, that on ene
side England is our ally, and that ea the
other the American Union is united to
France by bonds which, will not be easily
broken. It is the Anglo-Sax- on blood whioh
runa In 'the veins e American of the
North but It la Franoe whioh gave him his
poetical existence, his independence and
his nationality."" How, than, can she do
otherwise than remain neutral la inch a
oonfllolf t.sj v; i .

''-a
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Correspondents.
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ReallyTEoberV

coastguardsmen,

From Cumberland Gap.
COLONEL It AIM 8 BEIXFORCED RK8ZL CATALRT

AT FLAT AL FLOYD WITII NIX
TUOCiASiD mix To BK AT THI GAP-WI- LL

OOVKRXMKIT QXLr ? HIALTII Of QAB.ftASD'9
RKGIMtNT.

Camp Caivinr, Naan Lohdoh. Kt ,
December 80, 1861.

Eiitort Xmocrat Gentlemen : We have
just reeeired information from Cumberland
Gap te the effect that Colonel Rut BM
been reinforoed with three thousand rebels.
The rebel cavalry to the number ef forty-on- e

were yesterday at Flat Lick, about twenty- -
five miles this eide ef th j Gap. They eame
down en a thieving and fjragiog expedU
tlon. We also hare news here that
the rebel! are to be reinforoed at the Gap.
by Oeneral Floyd, with a foroe of nine thou
sand men. These reporte need confirma-
tion, but they are likely true.

We are oertainly la aa exposed position.
I will develop no facta that might be of
advantage to tne rebels hut the Govern-
ment is certainly aware of our condition.
li ene intends to do anything oa this im
pertant line, I think it high time ehe wae
doing something. Is Colonel Garrard'!
regiment to be always expos 3d aa it has
been since it was sent to Wild Cat? It is
certainly discouraging, not only to the
regiment, but to the loyal citizens ef this
end or the State and East Tennessee.

The health of our regiment is onlr toler
ably good. We have reported for duty
about five hundred and fifty out ef a full
regiment. Let us have a good foree and
move on to East Tennessee, to the relief of
the downtrodden and oppressed Unionists of
that seotion.

More anon, N.

The Cry for Blood and Words for
jreace trom tne British Pn'piti

From tha London Star (Democratic organ). Dec 11. J

Cheering indications are visible of the
approaohing triumph of the counsels of
moderation and good sense over the prompt.
ings oi angry passion. It Is true that some
of the apostles of war are still laboring
with unabated energy to plunge Eog'and
headlong inte fratrioidal strife. But more
thoughtful spirits are awakening to the
momentous gravity of the crisis, and voices
of calm expostulation are making them-
selves heard above the fierce din of vindla-tiv- e

rage.
One Englishman, weiring the garb of a

minister of religion, has i bought fit, while the
missive to whioh the Federal government
must respond is yet speeding its way across
the Atlantio, to pollute the sanotuary dedi-
cated to the worship of the God of Peaoe by
open advocacy of war. But great and legit-
imate as must be the indignation and disgust
exoited by suoh an exhibition as that in
whioh our correspondent inform us the Rev.
J. Cookesley was the chief actor, last Sun-
day, at St. Peter's, Mammersmith, wo can
afford to treat it with contempt, well satis-
fied that there will be few imitators of
this gentleman who would evidently be more
in his place as a ministrant at the altar of
Mars than as a priest of the church cf
Christ. Oa the other hand two clergymen,
each a representative man in the religious
world, have been nobly true to their sacred
mission. Last Sunday the Rev. C. H.
Spurgeon spoke boldly in reprehension of
the war fever whioh has of late been rag
ing so fiercely; and on Monday evening the
Rev. Newman Hall delivered a lecture on
the same theme, equally temarkablo for the
fervor of its eloquenoe and the impregnable
solidity of its arguments. This is a matter
in which it especially behooves the religious
publio to be up and stirring, and that with-
out delay. The grim Head of war still
hovers over us, thirsting to hold his hidecuv
saturnalia, and to feast his eyes upon the
spectaole of brothers dabbling in eaoh
other's blood. There are moments when
the oarse of his presence must be tolerated
as our sole means of preservation from yet
greater evils. But we are not now strug
gling in such an awful crisis. Our liberties
are in no grievous peril; our honor needs
not for its salvation the baptism of blood
Already there are gladsome tokens of a
growing conviction that thia ia so. The
tempest lulls, and we welcome the presages
of a ooming calm. Let the preae and the
pulpit de their duty, and England and
Amerioamay be saved from a calamity, the
bare possibility of whioh no thoughtful
man can contemplate without a thrill of
horror.

Exqlish IosonAsce or thx Usitid
Statu. The London correspondent of
the New Haven (Conn.) Register, of the
date of Deo. 7, aajs :

But for the views of the English people
the merchant, mechanio, and laboring
classes why they should join in full
chorus against the North, caa only be
attributed to their profound ignorance of
everything American. I have many times
been sadly mortifiea to find my country so
little known among a people speaking the
same language, and of whom we are a
branch. Bat suoh is the fact. I do not
believe one-te- part of them know
whether the United States are west or east
of England, and it is no uncommon thing
to wi'ness their surprise at my "speaking
the English language so welL" Oa ray ob-

serving to a man of business (a printer)
that I was not aa Englishman, he inquired :

"You are not a Qtrman V

"No."
"Nor Swede or Pole!"
"No."
"Nor Russian V

No."
"Then what the are you ?"

Why, Amerioan 1"
He aeemed surprised that I was white,

or did not speak some Indian or Choctaw
dialect. I have met even graduates of Ox-

ford who displayed the same unpardonable
ienorance. Henoe it ia that whatever they
read in their own ribald preae (for it haa
sunk lower than ours can get) they believe,

even that the South are fighting to free the
slaves, and aa "our correspondent," Rus
sell, reported, only anxious to return again
to the parental arms of old mother Eagland!
All our defeats are magnified, and they
look forward to the time when the South
and England shall be reunited.

EcaorxAS Gossir.-- As aa addition to

English criticisms of Edwin Booth, pre-

viously published, the following, taken
from a private London letter, may be in-

teresting:
Two cabmen were in front of the Hay.

market Theater, discussing the merits of
Mr. Booth's Hamlet. "'Ave you seen the
ev haotor, laddj?" "Aye, aye, me and

mr missus saw im play 'Amlet. "Aa"
did vou loike 'iml" "Well, I agrees with
what the paper says somethings I loiked
and aometaings I didn't loike. He sot
down when I eee othere stand up. 1 louea
the ktoaravk scene with the QueenU'e
better than 'avingthe picture oa the walL
But I dldn t loike 'is treatment or the Juag
when he axed him for old. Peloneoe' body;
he ought to have shown more reapeot for
the King.' At this junoture 'a bystaader
who had list erne d to the conversation re- -

minded the etreet critios that Hamlet was
assumine madness that he hated the King,
who had killed his father, eto , eto. "That
may be hall very well," replied cabby, "but,
your Honor, I think he ought to show more
reepect for the King. The fact is,' Mr.
Booth's a lanXae, and you xnow xanxeee
hate .kings; that's the difficulty, j our
Honor." - -

ISuColonel Boone's regiment; now num
bering tea eompanies, . and . ever seven
hundred men, has been ordered to New- -

havej, Ky. The Colonel says the regiment

will soon be completed. The mem are in
firat-rat-e health and in high spirits. We look
with interest to the expiation ef this
regiment and its action ia the field. .

Sritisa Consolation for tne Eebcls.

Intermingled with compliments on ror- -

lions cf Jeff. Davie' message, the London
Times haa eiiticisma ea eeveral essential
polata more caustic than consolatory to tie
rebel eotton growers.

The financial schemes cf Mr. Da via are first
blown sky high coming down ca this
conclusion "it is simply ridiculous
talk of suoh a system paper currency, oa
security of aa eight per cent, sleek aa a'
fording hope or commanding eonfi Jence."

riext eomee the broadalJe aginst ausdrr
rebel "grievances," the Times eaylng:

We read with soma impatieno the hypo-
critical lameatatioas of Mr. Davis, the
President of a confederacy which may be
aald to live and move and have its bting
under the especial patronage of Jnd
Lynch, over the vblatioa ef peraonal lib-
erty, the auppreeaioa of the freedom of
of the presv, and the intimidation of the
courts of justice, consequent la ths North
on the eivil war. Theae things, which tLa
South regards with oontemp'uous astonish- - "
ment, the war haa not brought upon her,
because they were all domesticated witi
her long before tbe war. Nor caa we sym-
pathise with the lamentations ef men w'i
have deliberately lit the torch of oivil war
ever the cruelties which it has eogeciere 2,
the mieeriea which have fallen opon wcna
and children, and the attempt toraijj
aervile insurrection. Thesj things wera
for the consideratio n of those who fi.--jt l:
the torch of civil discord. They knew ibt
eivil war In nrriinarilv aa nnnk .1 ..... i
ful than common war a common war li
ttaa peace. They who take to tbe sorlmust not complaia if they fall by tha Kim
weapon; they wheee feet are swif; to shed
blood must not wonder if they, ahou'.d on 3
day stumble ia their own."

And, last comes the unkindest cut cf a!!:
"Mr. Davia seems to imply," s?j3 tha

Time9, "that, by ceasing to grow o.ttcn,
the Southern Srates will bricg ruia oa aU
tha interests of foreign countries depen-
dent oa lie Staple. Oa this po nt let bizi
undeceive himself. The failure of t. : e .
ton aupply of the Southern S ates ii ;
the loss of a f amiiiar face, at LJ r7to be regretted, then occasionally i,

and then not mUsei at all. We &r learn-
ing how well we can do without and
we are not unapt scholars."

The Warlite Activity.
Trom the London Homing rojt, . lOrY

In addition to the Persia, Au;tra!a:ii?,
Adriatio and Parana, six other tcrew trs-?-
ports were taken up on Tuesday, aa i w'.'.i
dc goi reaaj witn an speei to take tr.:os3
on board. The activity which nor p rev.i:a
at the several maaufaciuriccr dr..irir:..M
and also ia the department of tbe raiimrv
storekeeper, at tie Boyal Arsenal at

is unexampled sinca the lu-.is- i
period ia the Crimean war. In amir ?r I .

of the Amerioin diffiaul y terminating ia
declaration of war, it has been resoWtd ti
have the most ample stores of every descrip-
tion at hand, in addition to tLa im-- r

amount of warlike munitions now oa pis- -

age or oeing snipped for tanaJa. . - t
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday no k; h it
twenty-fou- r waa-ons- . laden with rnr
It i era, shot, shell and other wtr rt
have left the Arsenal, under esctrts cf t.' o
Military Train Corns, for Linden, m f. r.
warded by railway to Liverpool aad shij p; i
for Canada, and additional store wiu is
forwarded by the same route duritg tij
present weex.

from tie LonJin Sfilrilnj Gazette. KtVJ
Four new iron-cl- ad first elaaa atm fV.

ates are to be built with all pcs;bl d;.'-pat-

They are to be steam tanunii,'!
as ateam frigates. The beam cr prr j;
stem unaer me water is to be twenty in 'm
advance of the etem. These fresh ad li i im
to the royal navy are to have thirty tix
Armstrong 100 pounders on tha gua dck,
twenty-on- e on the apar dacx, and two pi?c5
guns at the bow aiid stern to throw twj
hundred pound ahou They will be ti?Vy
feet longer than the Wariior, tui ol y
eighteen inches broader. Their tusmj
will be C315 tuns. Tbe lrca pliei sLip
Resistance is being got ready fcr w'.;i
ail possible dispa'ca. The 8 ramboli, eix,
paddle. Commander Lord Eiphinstccd, wai
undocked at Portsmouth oa luesly. S- -j
is djstined fr North Amerio a.

ITroaj the LDuetoa Q:ote, llth.J
Oar regular forces a'revJy ia CanaJ sr3

erreotly set dowa at 5,000 men, anl 2.2C0
more will, before the end of tha week, te oa
their way. Ail these regiments have under-
gone aome two or three yeara' training at
one of the great camps cf instruction. 2hey
are proficitnt ia rifle pracrrd in every
reapeot may be pronotinceiat of ticked
men. Of infantry of this c?, Jn a3diiou
to the two regiments unier orders, we have
available for immediate rerviee 27 ba'.'alioiiJ
(including three of the Guards), cuniberi. g
in the aggregate 21,000 men; and, includ-
ing artillery and caralry, we coulJ at c: ea
bring into the field 30,000 men, wco:e con-
dition would bear comparison wi;h that of
any army in Europe. Ia the nailer of
naral forces, we have at our command fleets
such as the world never saw.

From tha LonJon Times, 12:h.

The Warrior is ordered to be sapp!i:J
with eight of the Armstrong 100 pounder;,
which are to be substituted for eight of her

that are situated forward auJf
aft, out of her line of armor plating. It i

also intended to substitute the sew naval
pattern 70 pounder Armstrong as sooa ad
possible for the ship's present complement
ef forty-pound- Armstrong?. Tne Black.
Prince is being fitted out as rapidly aa
possible ia the steam basin of Portsmouth
Dockyard. Aa immense deal of work
remains to be done oa board the ship tefcr
she ean be at all thought of for the first
class reserve er commission.

From tha London TalegTaph, 9.a.l
The Royal Arsenal Pier at Woolwich wa3

thronged, on Saturday, when the
took her departure with a battery of Royal
Artillery, and military stores, for North
America. When the ship was fairly oa her
course "the spectators gave a hearty God
speed,' which was immediately fell? wed b.7
waving of eapj and handkerchiefi and
shouts of epplame. The shouts thtn com-
menced on board, and were rapeateily heard
when the Melbourne was far dewa tha
Thames, testifying in a perfectly unmistak?.
able manner to the feelings of tha troops."

fFrgm tha London Times. lOih 1

The Persia and Australian will, it is ex
pected, be ready to sail henoa for CanaU
about the 14:h or 13 th Inst. Eaoh or t3ea
ie to carry out a complement of 1 103 rcl--
diers, 5,000 stand ef arm, and SOO tuns of
stores. Besides these, eaoh is to tks cut
a field battery and a larga qiaaiity cf am-
munition. Ia addition to the two t. sails
named above, it is understood that negotia-
tions are ea foot for securing one cr twj
other first olase steamers.

' - iFrom tha London DaHj Xtwi. lJta,!
We understand that the Grenadier Gusria

reoeived ordere oa Friday n'ght to hold
themselves la readiness to embark immedi
ately for Canada. . Tha three battalion
will muster about 4,000 men.

. From tha London Post UJk.J
The government haa Turchased fcr if

naa of tha troons in Canada. aTral thnrn- -
ands of leather welatcaata, of the kind
wntca proven ao nenenetai ia the Crimea
during the late war.

- Hkavt Roibbkt A Jewelry pedlr
named Openhelmer was robbed of khtrtuk
containing $t 000 worth cf j:we!rj, cn
Monday night last, at Chicaxr Tha truik
was found the next moinlcg emjtUd of l:s
contents.

tTEx Governor Dana, of Maine. Is ca
his way ta South America, where he pro-
pose a to apend the winter,-aa- perhaps 1$
reside permanently.


